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Programming Notes
 Display “back” “next” “or" buttons and on each screen.
 Display a reminder not to use the forward and back buttons in the internet browser but to use the 

survey forward and back buttons. 
 Display a progress bar on each screen.
 Time out after 7 minutes of inactivity. Display a one-minute timeout warning enabling user to extent

time out period another 7 minutes. 
 Unless otherwise specified (by “select all that apply”), only one answer is permitted per item. 
 Participants may skip any item.
 For select questions, if a response/answer is not provided, after respondent clicks “continue,” the 

following pop-up warning should appear confirming that they want to skip. It should read: “We 
didn’t get an answer to one or more of the last questions. Please provide your best answer(s), even
if you're not completely sure. If you prefer to skip this question(s), you can click "Next".

 Special codes:
o Code a legitimate (planned) skip as -101
o Code unplanned skips as -9999
o Code “don’t know” as -98 
o Code refusals (i.e., “rather not say”) as -99 
o Code not applicable (i.e., “does not apply to me”) as -100

 Item-specific programming notes appear in Blue Font throughout the survey. 
 Notations regarding the construct being measured and/or its source are shown in Red Font. These

must NOT be displayed on the programmed survey.
 Yellow Highlighting indicates information that is pending and will be updated. 
 Section headings (in black font) may be displayed if desired. 
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Welcome 
WELCOME TO THE TLP OUTCOMES STUDY [6-MONTH/12-MONTH] FOLLOW-UP SURVEY!

You are part of an important study called the TLP Outcomes Study. You signed up for it at [insert 
TLP name]. 

What’s the study about?
The study is learning about how communities can help young adults like you develop the skills they need to
build strong futures. Participation in this study is voluntary.

What will happen?
When you joined the study, you were asked to take part in three surveys over 12 months. Now, we’re 
asking you to take the [second/third] survey. You will get a [$30/$40] electronic gift card to 
Amazon.com for your time completing it.
[In paragraph above pipe in “second” and “$30” for 6 month survey. Pipe in “third” and “$40” for 
12-month survey]

The questions in this survey take about 37 minutes to answer. You will be asked to check and update your 
contact information. You will be asked about the places you’ve stayed, your experiences, thoughts and 
feelings. You may skip questions or stop answering questions at any time.

What happens to my answers? 
Only the study team and authorized study team members can see your answers. Your answers will be 
combined and reported with the answers of all the other people in the study.   

Who should I contact if I have any questions about the study?
If you have any questions about the study, you can email or call the people who are doing the study at 
XXX@abtassoc.com or (855) 579-6654. This is a free call.

Continue   
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Tracking and Verification

To help us make sure we are giving you the right survey, please enter your name and date of birth 
below. 

Name. :  First Name: ______________ Middle Initial: _____ Last Name: ______________

Date of birth:  __/__/____ [MM/DD/YYYY format, provide dropdown] 

Where were you born? _________________________________
                              City State Country

Continue  

[Use name and DOB or birthplace to confirm respondent’s identity, check for match in sample file, and 
confirm ID match with prior wave(s) of data.]

OMB Control No: 0970-0383

Expiration Date: XX/XX/XXXX

THE PAPERWORK REDUCTION ACT OF 1995 (Pub. L. 104-13)

Public reporting burden of this collection of information is estimated to average 0.61 hours per response, including the time for 

reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and 

reviewing the collection of information.  An agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a 

collection of information unless it displays a currently valid OMB control number.  

Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for 

reducing this burden to [Contact Name]; [Contact Address]; Attn: OMB-PRA (xxxx-xxxx).
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Gift Card Information

First, we want to make sure we know where to send your electronic gift card after you complete this
survey.  

Gift1. After you finish and submit your survey, we will email or text you an electronic gift card to 
Amazon.com. How would you like us to send you the gift card?
(Select only one answer)

Email it to me......................................................................................................................[   ] 01

Text it to my cell phone......................................................................................................[   ] 02

I do not have an email address or cell phone you can text to............................................[   ] 00

[If Gift1 = 0, present Gift1b. Else skip to Contact1]

Gift1b. Instead of emailing or texting you your electronic gift card, we can send the information by 
mail. We will ask for the address to send it to a little later in the survey.

Contact1. Is your contact information shown below correct?   

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

 
[Insert current contact info from sample file.]

First Name _________________   Middle Initial ______    Last Name ________________

Street Address                                                                                                                       

City                                                      State                               Zip Code                  

Cell Phone Number                                      Other Phone Number                                   

Email                                                                                                                                      

[If Contact1=0, allow to correct contact info Change Information   : Continue  ]

Contact Info Check: If missing any piece of contact information in Contact1, present a pop-up that reads:  
We do not seem to have a <contact info item> for you. Would you like to go back and provide that 
information so we can be sure to reach you for future surveys and to provide you with your electronic gift 
card from completing this survey?  Go Back    Continue ]
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[Check that email in standard form, containing @ and .com, .net, .biz, .edu, etc. If not, present error 
message that reads: “The email address you entered is not in standard form. Please re-enter your email 
address.”]

[If Gift1 = 0, ask Gift3.]
[If Gift1 = 1 or 2, ask Gift2]
[If Gift1 skipped, ask Gift2c]
[If Gift1=1 and no email in contact form, ask to Gift 2c_alt]Gift1=2 and no cell in contact form, ask to Gift 
2c_alt]

Gift2. Earlier you told us to send your electronic gift card to you by [if Gift1 = 1 insert “email” if 
Gift1 = 2 insert “text”].  Please confirm where to send your electronic gift card 

Yes
(01)

No
(00)

[if Gift1 = 1 present:  
a. Is this the address we should email it to? 

[Insert email address from above.]
[if Gift1 = 2 present:  
b. Is this the number we should text it to? 

[Insert cell # from above.]

[If Gift2a=1, skip to Contact 3, If Gift2b=1, ask Gift2d]

Gift2c]

Gift2c. Please tell us how to send you your electronic gift card:
(Select only one answer)

Enter the [email address/ cell phone 
number] we should use here:

 Email it to me at: 01
 Text it to my cell phone: 02
 I do not have an email address or cell phone you can send it to 03

[If Gift2c = 3, Go to Gift3]

[If no response is selected = “Please select Email it to me at, Text it to my cell phone, or I do not have an 
email address or cell phone you can send it to.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Gift3]

[If Gift2c = 1 and email is left blank = “Please enter your email.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Gift3]

[If Gift2c = 2 and cell phone number is left blank = “Please enter your 10 digit cell phone number.” IF STILL 
NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Gift3]

[If email entered is not standard email format = “The email address is not valid. Please enter a valid 
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email address.” IF STILL NOT CORRECTED:  Go to Gift3]

[If not all ten digits or if letters are entered for the cell phone number = “Phone Number must be 10 digits 
(numbers only).  The first three are the Area Code.  Please re-enter the 10 digit cell phone number.”  IF 
STILL NOT CORRECTED:  Go to Gift3]

Gift2c_alt. Please provide your [if Gift1=1 email address/ Gift1=2 cell phone], so we can send you 
your electronic gift card:

(Select only one answer)
Enter the [email address/ cell phone 
number] we should use here:

 Email it to me at: 01
 Text it to my cell phone: 02
 I do not have an email address or cell phone you can send it to 03

[If Gift2c_alt= 3, Go to Gift3]

[If no response is selected = “Please select Email it to me at, Text it to my cell phone, or I do not have an 
email address or cell phone you can send it to.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Gift3]

[If Gift2c_alt = 1 and email is left blank = “Please enter your email.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to 
Gift3]

[If Gift2c_alt = 2 and cell phone number is left blank = “Please enter your 10 digit cell phone number.” IF 
STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Gift3]

[If email entered is not standard email format = “The email address is not valid. Please enter a valid 
email address.” IF STILL NOT CORRECTED:  Go to Gift3]

[If not all ten digits or if letters are entered for the cell phone number = Phone Number must be 10 digits 
(numbers only).  The first three are the Area Code.  Please re-enter the 10 digit cell phone number. IF 
STILL NOT CORRECTED:  Go to Gift3]

[If Gift1, Gift2c or Gift2c_alt = 2 (text), ask Gift 2d] 

Gift2d. In order to text you your gift card codes, we need to know which company provides your cell
phone service (Please select one):

 AT&T [Insert provider logo]
 Boost Mobile [Insert provider logo]
 Cricket [Insert provider logo]
 Sprint [Insert provider logo]
 T-Mobile [Insert provider logo]
 US Cellular [Insert provider logo]
 Verizon [Insert provider logo]
 Virgin Mobile [Insert provider logo]
 Company Not Listed
 I Don’t Know
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[If Gift2d =  “AT&T” “Boost Mobile” “Cricket” “Sprint” “T-Mobile” “US Cellular” “Verizon” or “Virgin Mobile” go 
to Contact 2] 
[If Gift2d = “company not listed” or “don’t know” show the following prompt and redirect the participant to 
provide an email or mailing address. “We can only send a text message to the companies that are listed on 
screen. If the company that provides your cell phone service is not listed or you do not know the name of 
your cell provider, we will not be able to text your gift card information to you.”, Go to Gift2e]

Gift2e.  Please tell us how to send you your electronic gift card:
(Select only one answer)

Enter the [email address/mailing 
address] we should use here:

 Email it to me at: 01
 Mail it to me: 02
 I do not have an email address or mailing address you can send it to 03

[If Gift2e = 2, Go to Gift 3]
[If Gift2e = 3, Go to Gift4]

[If no response is selected = “Please select Email it to me at, Mail it to me or I do not have an email 
address or mailing address you can send it to.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Gift4]

[If Gift2e = 1 and email is left blank = “Please enter your email.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Gift4]

[If email entered is not standard email format = “The email address is not valid. Please enter a valid 
email address.” IF STILL NOT CORRECTED:  Go to Gift3]

Gift3. Earlier you told us that you do not have an email address or a cell phone where we can text 
your electronic gift card. We can mail it to you instead. 

[If Gift2c or Gift2c_alt = 3 or skipped or Gift2e = 2 or skipped or the email or cell entered at Gift2c, 
Gift2c_alt, Gift2e is not valid, present this text instead: “You did not provide an email address or a 
cell phone where we can text your electronic gift card. We can mail it to you instead.”]

[If has address in Contact1, present Gift3a]

Gift3a. Is the address below where we should send it?
[Insert contact info from above. If no address is provided, Go to Gift 3b.]

Street Address                                                                                                        

City ____________________ State ________ Zip Code

..........................................................................................................................................

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01
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No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If Gift3a =0 or skipped, ask Gift3b] 

[If NO address in Contact1, present Gift3b]

Gift3b. Please tell us where to mail your electronic gift card:

Street Address _______________________________
City _______________________________
State _______________________________
Zip Code _______________________________

[If Gift3b left blank (skipped), Go to Gift4]
[Apt# can be left blank]

[If Street Address is left blank = “Please enter your street address.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED: Go to 
Gift4]

[If City is left blank = “Please enter your city.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED; Go to Gift4]

[If numeric values are entered for the City = “Only letters may be entered for your city. We need a valid 
address.” IF STILL NOT CORRECTED: Go to Gift4]

[If Zip Code is left blank = “Please enter your zip code.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED: Go to Gift4]

[If letters are entered in the zip = “Zip code must be 5 digits (numbers only). We need a valid address.”  IF 
STILL NOT CORRECTED: Go to Gift4]

[If no contact information provided for gift card (no email, no cell, no mailing address), present the following 
statement

Gift4. Because you did not provide an email address, a cell phone number to send a text, or a 
mailing address, we cannot send you an electronic gift card.  If you have any questions, please 
email XXX@abtassoc.com or call (855) 579-6654. This is a free call. 

I would like to provide contact information…………………………………………….……………....[   ] 01
I understand I will not receive an electronic gift card ………………………………………..……....[   ] 02

[If Gift4 = 1, Go to Gift1]
[If Gift4 = 2, Go to Contact 4]

[If cell phone provided in Contact1, ask Contact2 and Contact3, else skip to Contact4]
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Contact2. Is it OK for us to text your cell phone about the study? 
(Please keep in mind that your cell phone carrier may charge a fee to receive or send text messages, 
depending on your plan.)

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Contact3. Is it OK for us to leave a message on your cell phone about the study?
Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If other phone provided in Contact1, ask Contact4, else skip to Contact5]

Contact4. Is it OK for us to leave a message on your other phone about the study?
Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If other phone 

[If Twitter handle provided in Contact1 or Contact2, ask Contac6a-6b, else skip to Contact7]

Contact6a. Is it OK for us to contact you about [insert informal study name] on Twitter? We would 
only contact you on Twitter with a private message and never Tweet at you publicly.

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Contact6b. If you would like us to contact you on Twitter, you will need to follow us. Now’s a 
great time to do that! Our Twitter Handle is: [insert study Twitter handle] 

[If Facebook screen name provided in Contact1 or Contact2, ask Contact6, else skip to Contact7a]

Contact7. Is it OK for us to contact you about [insert informal study name]on Facebook? We would 
only contact you on Facebook with a private message and never post anything to your wall.

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

To be sure we can reach you about your gift card [AT 6 MONTHS ADD: and the next survey], we ask
you to provide contact information for people who will always know where you are and how to 
reach you.  We will NOT discuss or share any of your personal information or survey answers with 
anyone you list as a contact. Your personal information and answers are confidential.
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Contact8. Below is the information you gave us for a trusted friend, family member, or other person 
who will always know where you are and how to reach you in the future in case we have difficulty. 
Is the contact information we have correct?   

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

 [Insert current contact info from sample file.]
First name                                                                            

Last name                                                                            

Email address                                                                            

Home address                                                                            

Cell phone number                                                                            

Home phone number                                                                            

[If Contact5=0, allow to correct contact info Change Information   : Continue ]

Contact9. Below is the information you gave us for another trusted friend, family member, or other 
person who will always know where you are and how to reach you in the future in case we have 
difficulty. Is the contact information we have correct?   

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[Insert current contact info from sample file.]
First name of                                                                            

Last name of                                                                            

Email address                                                                            

Home address                                                                            

Cell phone number                                                                            

Home phone number                                                                            

[If Contact6=0, allow to correct contact info Change Information   : Continue ]
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Section A: Housing Experiences

We want to start by asking about the places you’ve stayed and your experiences with homelessness. 

By homeless we mean that you had a period of time in your life when you: 
 Stayed in an emergency shelter for people who are homeless, 

 Stayed in a Transitional Living Program or other residential program for people who are 
homeless that provides long-term services and a place to stay,

 Stayed outside or in places that are not meant for sleeping (such as a bus terminal or 
abandoned building), or 

 Stayed with friends or other people because you had no other place to stay.

History of Homelessness

A1. Since [insert baseline date], have you ever been homeless?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If A1 =1 (homeless since baseline), ask A2, else skip to Section B]

A2. Since [insert baseline date], including right now, about how many nights in total have you 
been homeless? Your best guess is fine.

About 1 to 3 nights................................................................................................................[   ] 01

More than 3 nights but less than 1 week..............................................................................[   ] 02

About 1 week (7 nights).........................................................................................................[   ] 03

More than a week, but less than a month.............................................................................[   ] 04

About a month.......................................................................................................................[   ] 05

2 to 6 months.........................................................................................................................[   ] 06

More than 6 months, but less than a year.............................................................................[   ] 07

A year or more.......................................................................................................................[   ] 08
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Section B: Where You Stay
Housing History Series 

The next questions ask about the places you have stayed in the time from [insert baseline date] 
(the day you enrolled in the study) to today. This includes times when you were in a shelter or 
residential program for people who are homeless or homeless in an unsheltered location (for 
example outside, on the street, in a car, bus terminal or abandoned building). 

For each place that you have stayed, we will ask you about when you started and stopped staying 
there and what kind of a place it was. 

We will ask you to think backwards in time – from last night until [insert baseline date].

B1a. Where did you stay last night? If the place has a name please tell us the name.

________________ [open ended, tag response as: name situation #a, used in later items. 
If B1a is left blank, pipe in “the place you stayed last night” for B2a through B11a.]

B2a. When did you start staying at [name situation #a]? 

Click here to see a calendar of the past few months.  Calendar   
[Present calendar for reference]

Month Day Year
[Day can be blank]
[If date entered is after today’s date, present this prompt once: “Please review the date you
entered.”]

[Items B3a – B4a intentionally removed]

B5a. How would you describe [name situation #a]? 
(Select only one answer.)

The [insert TLP name] Transitional Living Program (TLP)................................................[   ] 01

Another Transitional Living Program (TLP)........................................................................[   ] 02

Another residential program for people who are homeless that provides a long-term 
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place to stay and services.....................................................................................[   ] 03

In a shelter (for example, emergency shelter or basic center program)............................[   ] 04

In an unsheltered location (for example, staying outside, on the street, 

in a car, bus terminal or abandoned building)......................................................[   ] 05

Foster home or group home...............................................................................................[   ] 06

Room, apartment or house (not as part of a homeless program)......................................[   ] 07

Institution (for example, hospital, mental health facility, drug or alcohol treatment facility, 

prison, jail, detention center).................................................................................[   ] 08

School or college dormitory (or dorm)................................................................................[   ] 09

Military setting (for example, base camp, deployment, combat zone)..............................[   ] 10

Other (please specify)........................................................................................................[   ] 94

[If B5a is skipped, present this prompt once: “We didn’t get an answer for this question. Please 
provide your best answer, even if you're not completely sure. If you prefer to skip this question, you
can click "Next".”]

B6a. When you started staying in [name situation #a], did you think it would be 
temporary?  By temporary, we mean it would only last a short time (for example, 
couch surfing, crashing, or just passing through). 

Yes, I thought it would be temporary.................................................................................[   ] 01

No, I thought I would be there a while................................................................................[   ] 00

I was not sure.....................................................................................................................[   ] 02

I don’t remember...............................................................................................................[   ] -98

[If B5a = 7 (room/apt/house), present B7a – B8a, else skip to B9a] 

B7a. At [name situation #a], are you staying…
(Select all that apply.)

Alone..................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

With one or more family members.....................................................................................[   ] 02

With one or more friends....................................................................................................[   ] 03

Other (please specify)........................................................................................................[   ] 94
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B8a. At [name situation #a], are you paying rent or part of the rent?
(Select only one answer.)

Yes, I always paid (pay) rent..............................................................................................[   ] 02

Yes, I sometimes paid (pay) rent.......................................................................................[   ] 01

No, I never paid (pay) rent.................................................................................................[   ] 00

B9a. Do you feel safe in [name situation #a]?

Yes......................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.......................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Don’t know…………………………………………………………………………………….[   ] -98

[Item B10a intentionally removed]

B11a. Have you stayed anywhere else in the time from [insert baseline date] to today?

Yes......................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.......................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If B11a is skipped, present this prompt once: “We didn’t get an answer for this question. Please 
provide your best answer, even if you're not completely sure. If you prefer to skip this question, you
can click "Next".”]

[If B11a = 1, continue to housing history loop. If B11a = 0 or skipped, skip to next section]

Housing History Loop:  

Note the questions asked in the loop are (nearly) identical to B1a – B11a

[B1b begins Housing History Loop: First turn through loop is B1b – B11b and occurs if B11a = 1 
(stayed somewhere else since baseline). The loop is repeated again (B1c-B11c) if B11b = 1 
(stayed somewhere else since baseline). The loop continues to be repeated until B11# = 0 with a 
maximum of 3 times through the loop (ending with B11d). Thus, we capture up to 4 living situations
in the housing history series.]

B1b. What is the name of the place you stayed just before [name situation #a]? If this is a 
program, please use its official name.
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Remember you can include times when you were in a shelter or residential program for 
people who are homeless or homeless in an unsheltered location (for example outside, on 
the street, in a car, bus terminal or abandoned building).

________________ [open ended, tag response as: name situation #b, used in later items. 
If B1b is left blank, pipe in “the place you stayed just before [name situation #a]” for B2a through 
B11b.]

B2b. When did you start staying at [name situation #b]?  

Click here to see a calendar of the past few months.  Calendar   
[Present calendar for reference]

Month Day Year
[Day can be blank]
[If date entered is after today’s date or after the date provided at B2a, present this prompt 
once: “Please review the date you entered.”]

[Item B3b intentionally removed]

B4b. When did you stop staying there?  Your best guess is fine.

Month Day Year
[Day can be blank]
[If date entered is after today’s date or after the date provided at B2a or before the date 
provided at B2b, present this prompt once: “Please review the date you entered.”]

B5b. How would you describe [name situation #b]? 
(Select only one answer.)

The [insert TLP name] Transitional Living Program (TLP)................................................[   ] 01

Another Transitional Living Program (TLP)........................................................................[   ] 02

Another residential program for people who are homeless that provides a long-term 

place to stay and services.....................................................................................[   ] 03

Homeless in a shelter (for example, emergency shelter or basic center program)...........[   ] 04
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Homeless in an unsheltered location (for example, staying outside, on the street, 

in a car, bus terminal or abandoned building)......................................................[   ] 05

Foster home or group home...............................................................................................[   ] 06

Room, apartment or house (not as part of a homeless program)......................................[   ] 07

Institution (for example, hospital, mental health facility, drug or alcohol treatment facility, 

prison, jail, detention center).................................................................................[   ] 08

School or college dormitory (or dorm)................................................................................[   ] 09

Military setting (for example, base camp, deployment, combat zone)..............................[   ] 10

Other (please specify)........................................................................................................[   ] 94

[If B5b is skipped, present this prompt once: “We didn’t get an answer for this question. Please 
provide your best answer, even if you're not completely sure. If you prefer to skip this question, you
can click "Next".”]

B6b. When you started staying in [name situation #b], did you think it would be 
temporary?  By temporary, we mean it would only last a short time (for example, 
couch surfing, crashing, or just passing through). 

Yes, I thought it would be temporary.................................................................................[   ] 01

No, I thought I would be there a while...........................................................................[   ] 00

I was not sure.....................................................................................................................[   ] 02

I don’t remember...............................................................................................................[   ] -98

[If B5b = 4 (room/apt/house), present B7b – B8b, else skip to B9b] 

B7b. In [name situation #b], were you staying…
(Select all that apply.)

Alone..................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

With one or more family members.....................................................................................[   ] 02

With one or more friends....................................................................................................[   ] 03

Other (please specify)........................................................................................................[   ] 94

B8b. In [name situation #b], were you paying rent or part of the rent?
(Select only one answer.)
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Yes, I always paid rent.......................................................................................................[   ] 02

Yes, I sometimes paid rent.................................................................................................[   ] 01

No, I never paid rent...........................................................................................................[   ] 00

B9b. Did you feel safe in [name situation #b]?

Yes......................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.......................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Don’t know…………………………………………………………………………………….[   ] -98

B10b. Why did you leave [name situation #b]?
(Select all that apply.)

[If B5b = in {1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9, 10} (TLP, room/apt/house, foster, school, military) present response 
options a – i & m.] 

 [If B5b = 4 (homeless sheltered), present response options a, c, e - i, & m.] 
[If B5b = 5 (homeless unsheltered), present response options c, e - i, & m.] 
[If B5b = 8 (institution), present response options a, c, e - h & j – m.]
[If B5b = 94, present response options a – m.]
[Randomly order/rotate all options presented for B10b]

a. I  was no longer eligible to stay there (for example, I became too old or  

reached my time limit)..............................................................................[   ] 01

b. I graduated or successfully completed the program..........................................................[   ] 02

c. I went back home...............................................................................................................[   ] 03

d. I was evicted or kicked out for not keeping up with my rent/mortgage..............................[   ] 04

e. I was evicted or kicked out because of problems with alcohol or drugs............................[   ] 05

f. I was evicted or kicked out because of problems getting along or fighting  .......................[   ] 06

g. I was evicted or kicked out for some other reason............................................................[   ] 07

h. I left because my living situation was unsafe.....................................................................[   ] 08

i. I found somewhere else to live that I liked better...............................................................[   ] 09

j. I completed my sentence in a corrections facility/jail or detention center.......................[   ] 10

k. I left a residential treatment facility after completing a substance abuse recovery plan [   ]11 

l. I left a mental health hospital or psychiatric residential treatment facility after 

completing treatment...............................................................................[   ] 12

m. Other (Please specify).......................................................................................................[   ] 94 
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B11b. So far, you have told us about [insert name(s) of previously identified situation(s): 
name situation #a, name situation #b, etc.]. 

Have you stayed anywhere else in the time from [insert baseline date] to today?

Yes......................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.......................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If B11b is skipped, present this prompt once: “We didn’t get an answer for this question. Please 
provide your best answer, even if you're not completely sure. If you prefer to skip this question, you
can click "Next".”]

[End of Loop. If B11b = 1, loop back and begin with B1c. If B11b = 0, exit loop and continue to next
question. Looping continues until B11#=0 with a maximum of 3 times through the loop, ending with 
B11d. (Thus, we capture up to 4 living situations in the housing history series.) 

If B1# is left blank, pipe in the place you stayed just before [name situation #-1]” for B2# through 
B11#.

After 3 times through the loop, if B11d = 1 or skipped then present B12 - B13. Else if B11d=0 skip 
to next section] 

B12. How many other places have you stayed from [insert baseline date] to today?
________________ # places [Valid range: 0-100]

[If value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a value 
between 0 -100.’]

[If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

[If B12 is skipped, present this prompt once: “We didn’t get an answer for this question. Please 
provide your best answer, even if you're not completely sure. If you prefer to skip this question, you
can click "Next".”]

[If B11d = 1 and B12 > 0 then present B13]

B13. What types of places were they?
(Select all that apply)

[Randomly order/rotate all options presented for B13]
Yes
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(01)

a. The [insert TLP name] Transitional Living Program (TLP)

b. Another Transitional Living Program (TLP)
c. Another residential program for people who are homeless that provides a long-

term place to stay and services
d. Homeless in a shelter (for example, emergency shelter or basic center 

program)

e. Homeless in an unsheltered location (for example, staying outside, on the 
street, in a car, bus terminal or abandoned building)

f. Foster home or group home

g. Room, apartment or house (not as part of a homeless program)

h. Institution (for example, hospital, mental health facility, drug or alcohol 
treatment facility, prison, jail, detention center)

i. School or college dormitory (or dorm)

j. Military setting (for example, base camp, deployment, combat zone)

k. Other (please specify)
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Section C: TLP and Service Experiences

[Items C1-C3 intentionally removed]

Recent Service Receipt 

The next few questions are about programs and services you may have participated in.  

C4. At any time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you participated in or received any of 
the following assessments?

Yes
(01)

No
(00)

Don’t
Know

(-98)

a. Career, employment or vocational assessment
b. Housing needs assessment
c. Behavioral or psychological assessment
d. Mental health assessment
e. Physical health assessment
f. Substance abuse  assessment
g. Skills or aptitude (for example, life skills, educational, etc.)
h. Other (Please Specify): ___________

C5. At any time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you received any of the following 
services? 
 (Select all that apply)
[Items have been partitioned into four groupings. Present the main question stem before each grouping. 
Randomly order/rotate the items within each grouping.]

[C5 Grouping #1.]

Yes
(01)

a. Employment services, career planning, or job-coaching (for example, advice about your 
career goals, referrals to jobs, help with filling out job applications,  help with interviewing 
for a job)



b. Academic advising (for example, advice about educational goals or plans, help applying 
or enrolling in education services or classes) 
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Yes
(01)

c. Advising on vocational or technical training (for example, advice about vocational or 
technical training, help applying or enrolling in vocational or technical training)



d. Tutoring 

e. Help with a learning disability or special education needs 

f. A class, program or workshop on work skills and study skills 

[C5 Grouping #2.]

Yes
(01)

g. Treatment or counseling for your use of alcohol or any drug 

h. Treatment or counseling for any problems with your behaviors or emotions 

i. Individual counseling or individual therapy. By this we mean, you met one-on-one with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you



j. Family counseling. By this we mean, you and members of your family met with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you and your family



k. Group counseling (not with family members). By this we mean, you met in a group with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you and other people in the group



l. Peer-to-peer counseling. By this we mean, you met with a peer (a friend or someone your
age) to talk about problems or things that were bothering you



m. Medical care from a psychiatrist. By this we mean, you met with a  doctor or to get 
medication to help with problems with your behaviors or emotions



[C5 Grouping #3.]

Yes
(01)

n. A class, program or workshop on daily living skills (for example, nutrition, home safety, 
handling emergencies, using a computer)



o. A class, program or workshop on safe sex, preventing pregnancy, or abstinence (not 
having sex)



p. A class, program or workshop on domestic violence 

q. A class, program or workshop on self-care skills (health care, personal safety, personal 
cleanliness)



r. A class, program or workshop on money management 
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Yes
(01)

s. A class, program or workshop on relationships and communication skills (for example, 
communicating with others, managing your anger, resolving conflicts, keeping healthy 
relationships) 



t. A class, program or workshop on parenting or pregnancy 

[C5 Grouping #4.]

Yes
(01)

u. Medical care from a doctor, nurse, or other health professional for a regular check-up or 
when you were sick or injured



v. Support, advice, or guidance from a mentor, coaching, or “buddy” you were matched with 

w. Legal services (help, advice, or representation from a lawyer or legal professional) 

x. Family reunification services (help getting in touch with or getting back together with your 
family)



y. Other (Please Specify): ___________ 
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[If two or more services in C5 = Yes, then ask C6]

C6. Of the services you received in the time from [insert baseline date] to today, which three (3) 
were most helpful to you? 
(Please select up to three (3) services.)
[Only present services selected in C5 (=Yes). Do not group – simply list those selected in C5. Randomly 
order/rotate the items.]

Yes
(01)

a. Employment services, career planning, or job-coaching (for example, advice about your 
career goals, referrals to jobs, help with filling out job applications,  help with interviewing 
for a job)



b. Academic advising (for example, advice about educational goals or plans, help applying 
or enrolling in education services or classes) 



c. Advising on vocational or technical training (for example, advice about vocational or 
technical training, help applying or enrolling in vocational or technical training)



d. Tutoring 

e. Help with a learning disability or special education needs 

f. A class, program or workshop on work skills and study skills 

g. Treatment or counseling for your use of alcohol or any drug 

h. Treatment or counseling for any problems with your behaviors or emotions 

i. Individual counseling or individual therapy. By this we mean, you met one-on-one with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you



j. Family counseling. By this we mean, you and members of your family met with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you and your family



k. Group counseling (not with family members). By this we mean, you met in a group with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you and other people in the group



l. Peer-to-peer counseling. By this we mean, you met with a peer (a friend or someone your
age) to talk about problems or things that were bothering you



m. Medical care from a psychiatrist. By this we mean, you met with a  doctor or to get 
medication to help with problems with your behaviors or emotions



n. A class, program or workshop on daily living skills (for example, nutrition, home safety, 
handling emergencies, using a computer)
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Yes
(01)

o. A class, program or workshop on safe sex, preventing pregnancy, or abstinence (not 
having sex)



p. A class, program or workshop on domestic violence 

q. A class, program or workshop on self-care skills (health care, personal safety, personal 
cleanliness)



r. A class, program or workshop on money management 

s. A class, program or workshop on relationships and communication skills (for example, 
communicating with others, managing your anger, resolving conflicts, keeping healthy 
relationships) 



t. A class, program or workshop on parenting or pregnancy 

u. Medical care from a doctor, nurse, or other health professional for a regular check-up or 
when you were sick or injured



v. Support, advice, or guidance from a mentor, coaching, or “buddy” you were matched with 

w. Legal services (help, advice, or representation from a lawyer or legal professional) 

x. Family reunification services (help getting in touch with or getting back together with your 
family)



y. Other (Please Specify): ___________ 

[If ‘no’ (i.e., not selected) to any services in C5, ask C7]

C7. You said you did not receive any of the following services, in the time from [insert baseline 
date] to today, have you been offered any of them but decided not to participate?
[Only list services in C5 = No. Randomly order/rotate the items within each grouping. Present the main 
question stem before each grouping.]. 

[Grouping #1.]

Yes
(01)

a. Employment services, career planning, or job-coaching (for example, advice about your 
career goals, referrals to jobs, help with filling out job applications,  help with interviewing 
for a job)



b. Academic advising (for example, advice about educational goals or plans, help applying 
or enrolling in education services or classes) 



c. Advising on vocational or technical training (for example, advice about vocational or 
technical training, help applying or enrolling in vocational or technical training)



d. Tutoring 
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Yes
(01)

e. Help with a learning disability or special education needs 

f. A class, program or workshop on work skills and study skills 

[Grouping #2.]

Yes
(01)

g. Treatment or counseling for your use of alcohol or any drug 

h. Treatment or counseling for any problems with your behaviors or emotions 

i. Individual counseling or individual therapy. By this we mean, you met one-on-one with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you



j. Family counseling. By this we mean, you and members of your family met with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you and your family



k. Group counseling (not with family members). By this we mean, you met in a group with a 
psychologist, therapist, or counselor to talk about problems or things that were bothering 
you and other people in the group



l. Peer-to-peer counseling. By this we mean, you met with a peer (a friend or someone your
age) to talk about problems or things that were bothering you



m. Medical care from a psychiatrist. By this we mean, you met with a  doctor or to get 
medication to help with problems with your behaviors or emotions



[Grouping #3.]

Yes
(01)

n. A class, program or workshop on daily living skills (for example, nutrition, home safety, 
handling emergencies, using a computer)



o. A class, program or workshop on safe sex, preventing pregnancy, or abstinence (not 
having sex)



p. A class, program or workshop on domestic violence 

q. A class, program or workshop on self-care skills (health care, personal safety, personal 
cleanliness)



r. A class, program or workshop on money management 
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Yes
(01)

s. A class, program or workshop on relationships and communication skills (for example, 
communicating with others, managing your anger, resolving conflicts, keeping healthy 
relationships) 



t. A class, program or workshop on parenting or pregnancy 

[Grouping #4.]

Yes
(01)

u. Medical care from a doctor, nurse, or other health professional for a regular check-up or 
when you were sick or injured



v. Support, advice, or guidance from a mentor, coaching, or “buddy” you were matched with 

w. Legal services (help, advice, or representation from a lawyer or legal professional) 

x. Family reunification services (help getting in touch with or getting back together with your 
family)



y. Other (Please Specify): ___________ 
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C8. People have different goals. On a scale of 1 to 3, where 1 = Not At All Important to Me and 3 
= Very Important to Me, how important are each of the following goals for you? 

[Randomly order/rotate the items]
Not at all
important

to me
1

Somewhat
important

to me
2

Very
important

to me
3

Does not
apply to

me
(-100)

a. Obtaining a high school diploma, getting a GED, or 
getting other additional education or training

b. Getting and keeping a job

c. Learning to deal better with people 

d. Learning to better manage my temper and avoid 
getting into fights

e. Getting away from peers/friends who are involved 
in harmful or destructive behaviors

f. Getting stable housing

g. Getting other public services/supports

h. Overcoming drug/alcohol dependency

i. Developing a relationship with positive role models

j. Developing skills to live on my own 

k. Other (Please Specify): ___________
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C9. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, how much progress do you feel you’ve made toward your goals? To answer, 
please use a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 = None and 5 = A Whole Lot.

[Randomly order/rotate the items]

None
1 2 3 4

A Whole
Lot
5

a. Obtaining a high school diploma, getting a GED, or getting other additional education 
or training

b. Getting and keeping a job

c. Learning to deal better with people 

d. Learning to better manage my temper and avoid getting into fights

e. Getting away from peers/friends who are involved in harmful or destructive behaviors

f. Getting stable housing

g. Getting other public services/supports

h. Overcoming drug/alcohol dependency

i. Developing a relationship with positive role models

j. Developing skills to live on my own 

k. Other (Please Specify): ___________
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Section D: Your Feelings and Health

The next few questions are about your feelings. 

Self-Efficacy

D1. Thinking about yourself, how accurate is each of these statements? 
To answer, please use a scale of 1 to 4, where 1 = Not at All True and 4 = Exactly True.

Not at all
true

1 

Hardly
true 

2

Moderately
true 

3

Exactly
true

4

a. I can always manage to solve difficult problems if I try 
hard enough.

b. If someone opposes me, I can find the means and ways 
to get what I want.

c. It is easy for me to stick to my aims and accomplish my 
goals.

d. I am confident that I could deal efficiently with 
unexpected situations well. 

e. Thanks to my resourcefulness, I know how to handle 
unforeseen situations.

f. I can solve most problems if I invest the necessary effort.

g. I can remain calm when facing difficulties because I can 
rely on my coping abilities.

h. When I am confronted with a problem, I can usually find 
several solutions. 

i. If I am in trouble, I can usually think of a solution. 

j. I can usually handle whatever comes my way. 
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Depressive Symptoms

D2. Below is a list of the ways you might have felt or behaved. How often you have felt this way 
during the past week?

During the past week…

Hardly ever or
never

(00)

Some of the
time
(01)

Much or most of
the time

(02)
a. I did not feel like eating; my appetite 

was poor.
b. I felt depressed.
c. I felt that everything I did was an effort
d. My sleep was restless.
e. I was happy.
f. I felt lonely.
g. People were unfriendly.
h. I enjoyed life.
i. I felt sad.
j. I felt that people dislike me.
k. I could not get “going.”

Traumatic Stress
D3. The next questions are about problems and complaints that people sometimes have in 
response to stressful life experiences. Please indicate how much you have been bothered by each 
problem in the past month. For these questions, the response options are: “not at all”, “a little bit”, 
“moderately”, “quite a bit”, or “extremely”.

Not at all
(01)

A little bit
(02)

Moderately
(03)

Quite a bit
(04)

Extremely
(05)

1. Repeated, disturbing memories, 
thoughts, or images of a stressful 
experience from the past?

2. Feeling very upset when something 
reminded you of a stressful 
experience from the past?

3. Avoiding activities or situations 
because they reminded you of a 
stressful experience from the past?

4. Feeling distant or cut off from other 
people?

5. Feeling irritable or having angry 
outbursts?

6. Having difficulty concentrating?
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Supportive Relationships with Adults

D4. Currently, in your life, are there responsible adults or mentors who…
(Select yes or no for each).

Yes
(01)

No
(00)

a. Pay attention to what’s going on in your life?

b. Say something nice to you if you do something good?

c. You can talk to about personal problems?

d. You can go to if you are really upset about something?

e. Care about what happens to you?

f. Help you reach your goals?

Supportive Peer Relationships

D5. Currently, in your life, are there people about your same age who...
(Select yes or no for each).

Yes
(01)

No
(00)

a. Pay attention to what’s going on in your life?

b. Say something nice to you if you do something good?

c. You can talk to about personal problems?

d. You can go to if you are really upset about something?

e. Care about what happens to you?

f. Help you reach your goals?

Peer Delinquency
 [Present D6 and D7 on the same screen]

D6. How many friends would you consider to be close friends? These are friends who you see 
more than once a week. These are friends who you spend time with and enjoy doing things 
with.

_______ # friends [Valid range: 0-30]
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[If value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a value between 0
-30.’]

[If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

[If D6 is skipped, present this prompt once: “We didn’t get an answer for this question. Please provide your 
best answer, even if you're not completely sure. If you prefer to skip this question, you can click "Next" .”]

D7. Now, in the past 3 months how many of these friends have…

None of
them
(00)

Very few
of them 

(01)

Some of
them
(02)

Most of
them
(03)

All of
them
(04)

a. Skipped school without an excuse?

b. Stolen something worth less than $100?
c. Gone into or tried to go into a building to

steal something?
d. Gone joyriding, that is taken a motor 

vehicle such as a car or motorcycle for 
a ride or drive without the owner’s 
permission? 

e. Hit someone with the idea of really 
hurting that person?

f. Attacked someone with a weapon or 
other thing to really hurt that person?

g. Used a weapon, force, or strong arm 
methods to get money or things from 
people?

h. Drank alcohol?

i. Been in a gang fight?

j. Hit or slapped a boyfriend/girlfriend

Physical Health Care

The next few questions are about your health and the health care you may have received.

D8. At any time from [insert baseline date] to today, did you THINK YOU SHOULD SEE a doctor, 
nurse, or other health professional for any of the following reasons?

By THINK YOU SHOULD SEE, we mean you thought about, needed or wanted to see a 
doctor, nurse, or other health professional – even if you never actually went. 
(Select yes or no for each).
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Yes
(01)

No
(00)

a. I was physically sick

b. I was physically injured 

c. I had a chronic or on-going health problem (for example, asthma or diabetes)

d. I needed dental care

e. I needed prescription medicines

f. I needed regular check-ups with a doctor

g. I needed medical services related to my pregnancy  [present only if female 
based on sample file]

h. I had other healthcare need(s)  

D9. At any time from [insert baseline date] to today, did you RECEIVE care from a doctor, nurse,
or other health professional for any of the following reasons? 

(Select yes or no for each.)

Yes
(01)

No
(00)

a. I was physically sick

b. I was physically injured

c. I had a chronic (on-going) health problem (such as asthma or diabetes)

d. I needed dental care

e. I needed prescription medicines

f. I needed regular check-ups with a doctor

g. I needed medical services related to my pregnancy. [present only if female 
based on sample file]

h. I had other healthcare need(s)
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Section E: Education and Training

The next few questions are about your education and training experiences.

Educational Progress

 E1a. What is the highest level of education you have completed?  (By completed we mean the 
grade or level you have actually finished, not the grade or level you are currently in. If you 
are in high school, and it is summer, what grade did you complete this spring?) 

(Select one response.)

6th grade or less....................................................................................................................[   ] 01

7th grade...............................................................................................................................[   ] 02

8th grade...............................................................................................................................[   ] 03

9th grade...............................................................................................................................[   ] 04

10th grade.............................................................................................................................[   ] 05

11th grade.............................................................................................................................[   ] 06

GED or high school equivalency...........................................................................................[   ] 07

High school diploma (12th grade).........................................................................................[   ] 08

Some vocational or trade school after graduating high school or getting your GED ...........[   ] 09

Earned a credential from a vocational or trade school after graduating high school 

or getting your GED ................................................................................................[   ] 10

Associate's degree (community or two-year college)...........................................................[   ] 11

Some college.........................................................................................................................[   ] 12

Four-year college degree or higher.......................................................................................[   ] 13

E1b. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you received any training certificate, 
trade license, diploma, degree, or passed any type of qualifying exam? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If E1b = 0 (no) skip to E2]

E1c. Which have you received since [insert baseline date]? 
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Regular High School Diploma...............................................................................................[   ] 01

GED.......................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Trade License/Certificate......................................................................................................[   ] 03

Associates Degree................................................................................................................[   ] 04

College Degree......................................................................................................................[   ] 05

E2. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you repeated a grade or been held 
back? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Does not apply to me............................................................................................................[   ] -100

E3. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you been suspended from school? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[if in high school since baseline ask:]

E4. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you been expelled from school? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

E5. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you dropped out of school? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00
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Education History Series
[Begin with E6a- then follow skip patterns.]
[E7a – E7f, If value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a value between 0 to 60.”]
[E8a – E8f, If value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a value between 0 to 12.”]
[E7a – E7f and E8a – E8f, If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

E6. At any time from [insert 
baseline date] to today have you 
taken…? E7. While you were taking… E8. Altogether for how many…

E9. Which months were you 
enrolled in…

E6a.Adult Basic Education (ABE)
By adult basic education (ABE), we mean 
classes to improve basic reading and math 
skills. This is not high school or college classes
 Yes [Go to E7a] 
 No [Go to E6b]
[If skipped Go to E6b]

E7a. Adult basic education, how many hours per 
week did you attend during a normal week?
____# hours [Valid range 0-60]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know” selected, present: Would you say…
 Less than 5 hours per week
 6 to 10 hours per week
 11 to 15 hours per week
16 to 20 hours per week
 21 to 30 hours per week
 More than 30 hours per week]

[Once response selected present E8a]

E8a. Months since [month, year of baseline] have 
you taken those classes?
____# months [Valid range 0-12]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know” selected, present: Would you say…
 Less than 1 month
 1 or 2 months
 3 to 6 months
7 to 12 months

[Once response selected present E9a]

E9a. Adult basic education? (Select all that 
apply)
 [current month, year]
 [current month, year minus 1 month]
 [current month, year minus 2 months]
 [current month, year minus 3 months]
 […Continue subtracting 1 until reach current
date minus 12 months …]

[Once response selected present E6b]

E6b. English as a Second Language (ESL) 
classes
 Yes [Go to E7b] 
 No[Go to E6c]
[If skipped Go to E6c]

E7b. ESL classes, how many hours per week did 
you attend during a normal week?
____# hours [Valid range 0-60]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 5 hours per week
 6 to 10 hours per week
 11 to 15 hours per week
16 to 20 hours per week
 21 to 30 hours per week
 More than 30 hours per week]

[Once response selected present E8b]

E8b. Months since [month, year of baseline] have 
you taken those classes?
____# months [Valid range 0-12]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 1 month
 1 or 2 months
 3 to 6 months
7 to 12 months

[Once response selected present E9b]

E9b. ESL classes? (Select all that apply)
 [current month, year]
 [current month, year minus 1 month]
 [current month, year minus 2 months]
 [current month, year minus 3 months]
 […Continue subtracting 1 until reach current
date minus 12 months …]

[Once response selected present E6c]
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E6. At any time from [insert 
baseline date] to today have you 
taken…? E7. While you were taking… E8. Altogether for how many…

E9. Which months were you 
enrolled in…

E6c. GED classes 
By GED classes, we mean classes to prepare 
for the GED test 
 Yes [Go to E7c] 
 No [Go to E6d]
[If skipped Go to E6d]

E7c. GED classes, how many hours per week did 
you attend during a normal week?
____# hours  [Valid range 0-60]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 5 hours per week
 6 to 10 hours per week
 11 to 15 hours per week
16 to 20 hours per week
 21 to 30 hours per week
 More than 30 hours per week]

[Once response selected present E8c]

E8c. Months since [month, year of baseline] have 
you taken those classes?
____# months [Valid range 0-12]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 1 month
 1 or 2 months
 3 to 6 months
7 to 12 months

[Once response selected present E9c]

E9c. GED classes? (Select all that apply)
 [current month, year]
 [current month, year minus 1 month]
 [current month, year minus 2 months]
 [current month, year minus 3 months]
 […Continue subtracting 1 until reach current
date minus 12 months …]

[Once response selected present E6d]

E6d. High school  or classes toward a 
regular high school diploma (do not include
ABE, GED, or ESL classes)
 Yes [Go to E7d] 
 No [Go to E6e]
[If skipped Go to E6e]

E7d. High school or classes toward a regular high 
school diploma, how many hours per week did you 
attend during a normal week?
____# hours [Valid range 0-60]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 5 hours per week
 6 to 10 hours per week
 11 to 15 hours per week
16 to 20 hours per week
 21 to 30 hours per week
 More than 30 hours per week]

[Once response selected present E8d]

E8d. Months since [month, year of baseline] have 
you taken those classes?
____# months [Valid range 0-12]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 1 month
 1 or 2 months
 3 to 6 months
7 to 12 months

[Once response selected present E9d]

E9d. High school or classes toward a 
regular high school diploma? (Select all that 
apply)
 [current month, year]
 [current month, year minus 1 month]
 [current month, year minus 2 months]
 [current month, year minus 3 months]
 […Continue subtracting 1 until reach current
date minus 12 months …]

[Once response selected present E6e]
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E6. At any time from [insert 
baseline date] to today have you 
taken…? E7. While you were taking… E8. Altogether for how many…

E9. Which months were you 
enrolled in…

E6e. College or classes toward an 
Associate’s degree or Bachelor’s degree at 
a 2-year or 4-year college (Do not count 
recreational classes like exercise or 
hobbies, courses for the GED, or any 
courses that don’t provide credit toward a 
degree)
 Yes [Go to E7e] 
 No [Go to E6f]
[If skipped Go to E6f]

E7e. College or classes toward an Associate’s 
degree or Bachelor’s degree at a 2-year or 4-year 
college, how many hours per week did you attend 
during a normal week?
____# hours [Valid range 0-60]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 5 hours per week
 6 to 10 hours per week
 11 to 15 hours per week
16 to 20 hours per week
 21 to 30 hours per week
 More than 30 hours per week]

[Once response selected present E8c]

E8e. Months since [month, year of baseline] have 
you taken those classes?
____# months [Valid range 0-12]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 1 month
 1 or 2 months
 3 to 6 months
7 to 12 months

[Once response selected present E9c]

E9e. College or classes toward an 
Associate’s degree or Bachelor’s degree at 
a 2-year or 4-year college? (Select all that 
apply)
 [current month, year]
 [current month, year minus 1 month]
 [current month, year minus 2 months]
 [current month, year minus 3 months]
 […Continue subtracting 1 until reach current
date minus 12 months …]

[Once response selected present E6d]

E6f. Vocational, career, or technical training
at a community or private college 
By vocational, career, or technical training, we 
mean training for a specific job, trade, or 
occupation.  This is not training you get in 
college courses. It is also not on-the-job 
training or unpaid work experience
 Yes [Go to E7f] 
 No [Go to next section]
[If skipped Go to next section]

E7f. Vocational, career, or technical training at a 
community or private college, how many hours per 
week did you attend during a normal week?
____# hours  [Valid range 0-60]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 5 hours per week
 6 to 10 hours per week
 11 to 15 hours per week
16 to 20 hours per week
 21 to 30 hours per week
 More than 30 hours per week]

[Once response selected present E8f]

E8f. Months since [month, year of baseline] have 
you taken those classes?
____# months  [Valid range 0-12]
 Don’t Know

[If “Don’t Know”  selected, present:
Would you say…
 Less than 1 month
 1 or 2 months
 3 to 6 months
7 to 12 months

[Once response selected present E9f]

E9f. . Vocational, career, or technical 
training at a community or private college? 
(Select all that apply)
 [current month, year]
 [current month, year minus 1 month]
 [current month, year minus 2 months]
 [current month, year minus 3 months]
 […Continue subtracting 1 until reach current
date minus 12 months …]
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Section F: Employment

The next few questions are about your work experiences.

F1. At any time from   [insert baseline date]   to today  , have you worked at a job or business for pay?

By worked at a job or business for pay, we mean working at a job where you get paid money for 
the work you do or working for someone besides yourself and getting paid for it. It does not 
include odd jobs, informal work, illegal or “off-the-books” work, or work where you did not get 
paid.

Yes....................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No.....................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If F1=1 (yes) or skipped- skip to employment history series (F3a), If F1=0 (not employed) ask F2a] 

F2a. Which of the following best describes the reason you have not worked in the time from [insert 
baseline date] to today
(Select one)

I was in school...........................................................................................................................[   ] 01

I was looking for work but could not find it................................................................................[   ] 02

I did not want to work................................................................................................................[   ] 03

I was not able to work................................................................................................................[   ] 04

I was working informally, illegally, “off-the-books,” or not for pay.............................................[   ] 05

[If F2a=04 (unable to work), then ask F2b]

F2b. Why have you been unable to work? 

Physical or other type of disability.........................................................................................[   ] 01

Other (Please specify)...........................................................................................................[   ] 94
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[If F1=1 (employed) or skipped present employment history series, else skip to next section]

Employment History Series 

F3a. Thinking about the time from [insert baseline date], what is the name of the place you 
currently work or most recently worked? 

Remember we mean working at a job where you get paid money for the work you do or working for
someone besides yourself and getting paid for it. This does not include odd jobs, informal, illegal, 
or “off-the-books” work, volunteer work, or work where you did not get paid

________________ [open ended, tag response as: employer #a, used in later items. If F3a is left 
blank, pipe in “your first employer” for F4a through F8a.]

F4a. What did you do at [insert employer #a]?

________________ [open ended, tag response as: occupation #a]

F5a. When did you start working at [insert employer #a]?  

Click here to see a calendar of the past few months.  Calendar   [Present calendar for reference]

Month Day Year
[Day can be blank]
[If date entered is after today’s date, present this prompt once: “Please review the date you 
entered.”]

F6a. Are you still working at [insert employer #a]?  

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00
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[If F6a=0, ask F7a, else skip to F8a]
F7a. When did you stop working at [insert employer #a]?  

Click here to see a calendar of the past few months.  Calendar   [Present calendar for reference]

Month Day Year
[Day can be blank]
[If date entered is after today’s date or before the date entered at F5a, present this prompt once: 
“Please review the date you entered.”]

F8a. In an average week, how many hours do you or did you usually work at [insert employer 
#a]?  

________________ # hours per week [Valid range: 0-168]

[If value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a value between 0
-168.”]

[If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

F9a. Have you worked anywhere else in the time from [insert baseline date] to today?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If F9a=1, continue to employment history loop. F9a=2 or skipped, skip to next section]

Employment History Loop:  

Note the questions asked in the loop are (nearly) identical to F3a – F9a

[F3b begins Employment History Loop: First turn through loop is F3b – F9b and occurs if F9a = 1 (worked 
somewhere else since baseline). The loop is repeated again (F3c-F9c) if F9b = 1 (worked somewhere else
since baseline). The loop continues to be repeated until F9# = 0 with a maximum of three times through 
the loop (ending with F9d). Thus, we capture up to 4 jobs in the employment history series.]

F3b. What is the name of the place you worked just before [insert name of previously identified 
employer]? You can give it any name that makes sense to you.
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Remember we mean working at a job where you get paid money for the work you do or working for
someone besides yourself and getting paid for it. This does not include odd jobs, informal, illegal, 
or “off-the-books” work, volunteer work, or work where you did not get paid

________________ [open ended, tag response as: employer #b, used in later items. If F3b is left 
blank, pipe in “your second employer” for F4b through F8b.]

F4b. What did you do at [insert employer #b]?

________________ [open ended, tag response as: occupation #b]

F5b. When did you start working at [insert employer #b]?  

Click here to see a calendar of the past few months.  Calendar   [Present calendar for reference]

Month Day Year

[Day can be blank]
[If date entered is after today’s date or the date entered at F5a, present this prompt once: “Please 
review the date you entered.”]

F6b. Are you still working at [insert employer #b]?  

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If F6b=0, ask F7b, F6b=1 or skipped, skip to F8b]

F7b. When did you stop working at [insert employer #b]?  

Click here to see a calendar of the past few months.  Calendar   [Present calendar for reference]

Month Day Year

[Day can be blank]
[If date entered is after today’s date or before the date entered at F5b, present this prompt once: 
“Please review the date you entered.”]

F8b. In an average week, how many hours did you usually work at [insert employer #b]?  
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________________ # hours per week [Valid range: 0-168]

[If value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a value between 0
-168.”]

[If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

F9b. So far, you have told us about [insert names of all previously identified employers: 
employer #a, employer #b, etc.]. 
Have you worked anywhere else in the time from [insert baseline date] to today?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If F9b=1, continue to employment history loop, F9b=0 or skipped, skip to next section]

[End of Loop. If F9b = 1, loop back and begin with F3c. If F9b = 0 or skipped, exit loop and continue to next 
section. Looping continues until F9#=0 with a maximum of three times through the loop, ending with F9d. 
Thus, we capture up to 4 jobs in the employment history series. If F3# is left blank, pipe in “your [third, 
fourth…] employer” for F4# through F8#.]
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Money Management

F10. At the end of the month do you usually have…  

(Select One.)

Some money left over...........................................................................................................[   ] 03

Just enough money to make ends meet ..............................................................................[   ] 02

Not enough money to make ends meet................................................................................[   ] 01

F11. Do you currently have a savings account?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

F12. Do you currently have a checking account?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00
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Section G. Activities

The next few questions are about things you do or activities you’ve participated in 

Civic Engagement

G1. In the time from [insert baseline date], to today, have you volunteered to help local community 
organizations or groups?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

 [If E6d, E6e, and/or E6f = Yes (i.e., enrolled in HS or college since baseline), ask G2; else skip to G3]

G2. In the time from [insert baseline date], to today, have you participated in any organized 
activities sponsored by your school or college, such as sports teams, band, or clubs?
Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

G3. In the time from [insert baseline date], to today, have you participated in any organized 
activities or groups that meet on a regular basis [If enrolled in HS or college since baseline insert 
the following: and are not sponsored by your school or college]? These could be organizations 
or clubs, such as Boy or Girl Scouts, or community service groups.

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00
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Section H: Your Experiences

The next few questions ask things like drug use, sex, and violence.  Remember your answers are 
confidential, and you don't have to answer any question you don't want to.

Exposure to Violence
H1. During the past 12 months, that is since [calculate current date minus 12 months], how often 

did each of the following things happen?

Never

[0]

Once 

[1]

More than
Once

[2]

a. You saw someone shoot or stab another person.

b. Someone pulled a knife or gun on you.

c. Someone shot you.

d. Someone cut or stabbed you.

e. You got into a physical fight.

f. You were jumped.

g. You pulled a knife or gun on someone.

h. You shot or stabbed someone.
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Delinquency

H2. In the past 12 months, that is since [calculate current date minus 12 months], how often did you
do each of the following things?

Never

[00]

1 or 2
Times

[01]

3 or 4
Times

[02]

5 or More
Times

[03]

a. Paint graffiti or signs on someone else’s property or in a public
place?

b. Deliberately damage property that didn’t belong to you?

c. Get into a serious physical fight?

d. Drive a car without its owner’s permission?

e. Steal something worth more than $50?

f. Use or threaten to use a weapon to get something from 
someone?

g. Sell marijuana or other drugs?

h. Steal something worth less than $50?

i. Take part in a fight where a group of your friends was against 
another group?
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Substance Use 

The next two questions are about CIGARETTES and OTHER TOBACCO PRODUCTS.

Think back over the past 30 days and record on how many days, if any, you used cigarettes and/or 
other tobacco products.

[For this section, if a value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a 
value between 0 – 30.”]

[If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

H3a.   During the past 30 days, on how many days did you smoke part or all of a cigarette? (Include 
menthol and regular cigarettes and loose tobacco rolled into cigarettes)

[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know or Rather not say]

Days

H3b. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you use other tobacco products? (Include any 
tobacco product other than cigarettes such as snuff, chewing tobacco, and smoking tobacco from a 
pipe)

[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know or Rather not say]

Days

The next question is about ALCOHOL. 
By alcohol, we mean BEER, WINE, WINE COOLERS, MALT BEVERAGES, or HARD LIQUOR.

Different groups of people in the United States may use alcohol for religious reasons. However, this 
may not be true for your religious, cultural, or ethnic group. For example, some churches serve wine 
during a church service. If you drink wine at church or for some other religious reason, do not count 
these times in your answers to the questions below.

Think back over the past 30 days and record on how many days, if any, you consumed alcohol.

H4a. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you drink one or more drinks of an alcoholic 
beverage? 

[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know or Rather not say]
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Days

The next question is about MARIJUANA or HASHISH. Marijuana is sometimes called weed, blunt, hydro,
grass, or pot. Hashish is sometimes called hash or hash oil.

Think back over the past 30 days and record on how many days, if any, you used marijuana or hashish.

H4b. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you use marijuana or hashish? 
[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know, or Rather not say]

Days

The next question is about OTHER ILLEGAL DRUGS, excluding marijuana or hashish, which include 
substances like inhalants or sniffed substances such as glue, gasoline, paint thinner, cleaning fluid, or 
shoe polish (used to feel good or to get high), heroin, crack or cocaine, methamphetamine, 
hallucinogens (drugs that cause people to see or experience things that are not real) such as LSD 
(sometimes called acid), Ecstasy (MDMA), PCP, peyote (sometimes called angel dust), and prescription 
drugs used without a doctor’s orders, just to feel good or to get high.

Think back over the past 30 days and report on how many days, if any, you used other illegal drugs.

H5a. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you use any other illegal drug?
[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know or Rather not say]

Days

Now we would like to ask about your use of several specific drugs.

H5b. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you use cocaine or crack?
[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know or Rather not say]

Days
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H5c. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you use methamphetamine? (Also called meth, 
crystal meth, crank, go, and speed) 

[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know or Rather not say]

Days

H5d. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you inject any drugs? (Count only injections 
without a doctor’s orders, those you had just to feel good or to get high.)

[Present Options 0-30 days, Don’t know or Rather not say]

Days
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The next questions are about your sexual behaviors and experiences. 

Sexual Risk Behavior

H6. Sexual intercourse is when a male puts his penis into a female’s vagina.

At any time from [current date minus 3 months] to today, have you had sexual intercourse, 
even once?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Don't know.............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

[If H6=1 ask H7, else skip to H8]

H7. At any time from [current date minus 3 months] to today, have you had sexual intercourse 
without you or your partner using a condom, even just once?

Yes, I have had sexual intercourse without using a condom................................................[   ] 01

No, I have used a condom each time I had sexual intercourse  ..........................................[   ] 00

Don't know.............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

H8. Anal sex is when a male puts his penis in someone else’s anus, or their butt, or someone 
lets a male put his penis in their anus or butt.

At any time from [current date minus 3 months] to today, have you had anal sex, even 
once?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Don't know.............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

[If H8=1,ask H9, else skip to skip to H10a]
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H9. In the time from [current date minus 3 months] to today, have you had anal sex without you 
or your partner using a condom, even just once?

Yes, I have had anal sex without using a condom................................................................[   ] 01

No, I have used a condom each time I had anal sex  ..........................................................[   ] 00

Don't know.............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

[If H6=1 or H8=1 ask H10a, if H6 or H8 skipped ask H10a; else skip to H11a]

H10a. At any time from [current date minus 3 months] to today, have you received anything in 
exchange for having sexual relations with another person, such as money, food, drugs, or 
shelter? By sexual relations we mean sexual intercourse, anal sex, or oral sex. 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Don't know.............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

[If H10a=1 ask H10b, if H10a skipped ask H11a]

H10b. In the time from [current date minus 3 months] to today, how many times have you received 
something in exchange for having sexual relations with another person, such as money, 
food, drugs, or shelter? Your best guess is fine.
______ # times [valid range 1 – 99]

[If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

Criminality

H11. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you ever gone to civilian or military 
court for any criminal offense (not including court appearances for minor traffic violations)?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

H12. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you been convicted of a criminal 
offense?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01
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No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

H13. In the time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you spent one or more nights in jail, a 
correctional facility, or a juvenile detention center? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[Item H14 intentionally removed]

Abuse and Neglect

The next questions are about situations that may have happened during your life and the ways your
caregivers may have mistreated you in the past. By caregivers, we mean the adults who were 
responsible for taking care of you in the past. Remember, your answers are confidential, and you 
don't have to answer any question you don't want to.  

H15. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did any of your caregivers fail to give you 
regular meals so that you had to go hungry or ask other people for food?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

H16. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did any of your caregivers ever throw or 
push you?  For example, push you down a staircase or push you into a wall? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

H17. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did any of your caregivers ever hit you hard 
with a fist, or kick you or slap you really hard? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02
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Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99
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H18. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did any of your caregivers ever beat you up 
such as hitting or kicking you repeatedly?  

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

H19. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did you ever have a serious illness or injury 
or physical disability, but your caregivers ignored it or failed to get you medical care or 
other treatment for it? 

Some examples are an infection that became serious because it was not treated soon 
enough, a broken bone that did not get fixed, or problems seeing or hearing that were not 
treated with glasses or hearing aids? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

H20. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did any of your caregivers ever abandon 
you?

By “abandon,” we mean leave you, walk out on you, ditch or dump you. 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

H21. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did any of your caregivers ever touch or kiss
you against your will?

By “against your will,” we mean when you did not want them to or without your permission.

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01
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No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99

H22. In the time from   [insert   baseline date] to today, did any of your caregivers ever have sexual 
intercourse, oral sex, or anal sex with you against your will?

By “against your will,” we mean when you did not want them to or without your permission

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Don’t Know............................................................................................................................[   ] -98

Rather not say.......................................................................................................................[   ] -99
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Section I: About You

We’re almost done. There are just a few more questions about your background.

I1a. What is your current marital status? 
(Select only one answer.)

Never Married........................................................................................................................[   ] 01

Married...................................................................................................................................[   ] 02

Separated..............................................................................................................................[   ] 03

Divorced................................................................................................................................[   ] 04

Widowed................................................................................................................................[   ] 05

I1b. Are you currently living with a romantic partner (boyfriend or girlfriend), spouse (husband 
or wife) or someone who is like a spouse to you? 
(Select only one answer.)

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

I1c. At any time from [insert baseline date] to today, has your marital status changed? 

(Select all that apply.) 

No change.............................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Yes, I got married..................................................................................................................[   ] 01

Yes, I separated from my wife/husband................................................................................[   ] 02

Yes, I got divorced.................................................................................................................[   ] 03

Yes, I got became widowed (my wife/husband died)............................................................[   ] 04

Yes, I stopped living with a romantic partner........................................................................[   ] 05
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I2a. Do you have any children (even if they don’t live with you)? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

[If I2a=0, skip to I3] 

I2b. At any time from [insert baseline date] to today, have you had any new biological children or
adopted any children? 

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

I2c. How many children do you have (even if they don’t live with you)?

________# children [Valid range 0-10]

[If value entered is out of range, please present the following prompt once, “Please enter a value between 0
– 10.”]

[If letters are entered, please present the following prompt, “Please enter numbers only.”]

I3. Are you currently pregnant or expecting to become a father in the next 9 months?

Yes.........................................................................................................................................[   ] 01

No..........................................................................................................................................[   ] 00

Don’t know………………………………………………………………………………………    [   ] -98
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Closing Screen
[If contact information was provided present Closing1, if not present Closing2b]

Closing1.
Thank you for taking this survey and being part of the study!

After you submit your survey, we will [insert mode selected: email/text] your electronic gift card to: 
[insert gift card contact]

Closing 1a. If this information is correct, click here to submit your survey: SUBMIT  [Go to 
Closing2]

(Once you submit your survey, you cannot go back and change your answers.)

Closing1. If this information is wrong, click here: CHANGE INFORMATION  

Closing1b.       Please tell us how to send you your electronic gift card:
            (Select only one answer)

Enter the [email address/cell phone number/mailing 
address] we should use here:

 Email it to me at: 01
 Text it to my cell phone: 02

 Mail it to me:
Street Address _______________________________
City _______________________________
State _______________________________
Zip Code _______________________________

03

 I do not have an email address, cell phone or mailing address you 
can send it to
(Without an email address, cell phone number or mailing 
address we cannot send you an electronic gift card.)

04

[If Closing1b = 4, Go to Closing2b]

[If no response is selected = “Please select Email it to me at, Text it to my cell phone, Mail it to me or I do 
not have an email address, cell phone or mailing address  you can send it to.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED: 
Go to Closing2b]
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[If Closing1b = 1 and email is left blank = “Please enter your email.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to 
Closing2b]

[If Closing1b = 2 and cell phone number is left blank = “Please enter your 10 digit cell phone number.” IF 
STILL NOT ANSWERED:  Go to Closing2b]

[If email entered is not standard email format = “The email address is not valid. Please enter a valid 
email address.” IF STILL NOT CORRECTED:  Go to Closing2b]

[If not all ten digits or letters are entered for the cell phone number = “Phone Number must be 10 digits 
(numbers only).  The first three are the Area Code.  Please re-enter the 10 digit cell phone number.”  IF 
STILL NOT CORRECTED:  Go to Closing2b]

[Apt# can be left blank]

[If Street Address is left blank = “Please enter your street address.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED: Go to 
Closing2b]

[If City is left blank = “Please enter your city.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED: Go to Closing2b]

[If numeric values are entered for the City = “Only letters may be entered for your city. We need a valid 
address.” IF STILL NOT CORRECTED: Go to Closing2b]

[If Zip Code is left blank = “Please enter your zip code.” IF STILL NOT ANSWERED: Go to Closing2b]

[If letters are entered in the zip = “Zip code must be 5 digits (numbers only). We need a valid address.”  IF 
STILL NOT CORRECTED: Go to Closing2b]

Closing2.         

If email selected present, “You will receive your electronic gift card within 24 hours. Please check 
your Inbox and Spam/Junk folder for the email.” 

If text selected present, “You will receive your electronic gift card within 1 business day.” 
 
If mail selected, present, “You will receive your electronic gift card within 10 days.”

If you have any questions about the study, you can email or call the people who are doing the 
research at XXX@abtassoc.com or (855) 579-6654. This is a free call. 

Thanks again! 
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You are a very important part of the study!

Closing2b.

Thank you for taking this survey and being part of the study!

Because you did not provide an email address, a cell phone number to send a text or a complete 
mailing address we cannot send you an electronic gift card.  If you have any questions, please 
email XXXX@abtassoc.com or call (855) 579-6654. This is a free call.
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